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T H IR T Y -E IG H T H  
A N N U A L  C O M M E N C E M E N T
State University of Montana
Missoula
TH E UNIVERSITY G YM N A SIU M
MONDAY, JUNE THE THIRD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIVE
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
Cfjarles Horace Clapp
1883 -  1935
$tt0ibent of tfje tHniberaitp 
1021 -  1935
ORDER OF EXERCISES
March Mozart
The University Symphony Orchestra
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
P R O C E S S IO N
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Degrees, the Faculty,
Deans, Pastors, Guests, Members o f  the Governing Boards,
Guests o f Honor, the Governor, the Orator, the President.
S O N G  Montana, My Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou has thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
I N V O C A T I O N
The Reverend David E. Jackson, D. D.
A D D R E S S  Science and the Humanities
Harold Clayton Urey)
B.S ., State University o f Montana, 1917 
P k .D ., University o f California, 1923
M U S IC  Overture—La Dame Blanche Boieldieu
The University) Symphony) Orchestra
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  C O M M IS S IO N S
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  DEG R E E S
Presentation of Candidates Conferring of Degrees
T he Deans Frederick C . Scheuch, Acting President
H Y M N America
My country, ’tis of thee, 
Sweet land of Liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
Our father’s God, to Thee, Author of liberty.
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light. 
Protect us by Thy might, 
Great God, our King.
B E N E D IC T IO N
The Reverend Father James O. O ’Brien
R E C E SS IO N A L
The University) Symphony) Orchestra
Selected
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President's Reception immediately following—University Campua In case of 
bad weather, the reception will be held in North Hall.
THE MARSHALS
A lbert B . R othermich
Captain, United States Army and Associate Professor 
of Military Science and Tactics
J esse P . R owe 
Professor of Geology
A rchibald S. Merrill 
Professor of Mathematics
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEU TEN AN TS, OFFICERS’ 
RESERVE CORPS, IN FA N TR Y  SECTION,
A R M Y  OF TH E U N ITE D  STA TE S
The candidates will be presented by A lbert E. R othermich , Captain, 
Infantry, United States Army.
James Gamble Brown................................................................  Butte
John Calvin Cotjgill..................................................................................... Conrad
Cal Deforest Emery..................................................................................Missoula
Robert H illman Fetterly..........................................................................Eureka
Ralph Edwin Gilham , Jr....................................................  Missoula
Franklin Sisson Longan..................................................................... Big Timber
George John Sayatovich..........................................................................Anaconda
R ichard Caldwell Sh aw ..........................................................................Missoula
W ilbur H oadley W ood....................................................................................Helena
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS








W illiam Irwin Castles.......................... :...... I ........................................Superior
Margaret Hunter Elder.......................................................................Bearcreek
Donald D. Gnose...................................................................................... Anaconda
Charles Horace Horning.......................................................................Superior
Harold W. Marks.................................................................................Townsend
Charles Robert Stein............................................................................Miles City
With honors.
'George N. Stephens...................................................................................Missoula




'A rthur B. Caven.................................................................................... Miles City
Annie Roberts Evans................................     Roundup
Lewis Gomavitz...................... ..............................................................Great Falls
(Also Major In Psychology)
Harry Hoffner................................................................................................ Butte.
Albert C. Spaulding...................................................................................Missoula
'F lorence Jane Steinbrenner___________________  Missoula
Arthur Lee Svenson............ ..............................................Newark, New Jersey
With honors.
John David W aite....................................................................................... .....Utica
W ilbur Hoadley Wood................................................................................ Helena
‘Degree conferred August 10, 1934. 
’Degree conferred December 20, 1934. 
’Degree conferred March 21, 193S.
W alter F. Brissenden.............................................................................Roundup
Virginia Elizabeth Graybeal.......................................................... Great Falls
Catherine E. Howatson...........................................................................Missoula
Ii. Emmett H. MacKay...................................................White Sulphur Springs
Edna Katherine Morgan.......................................................................... Harlem
Kenneth Ivar R hude.................................................................................Missoula
Kenneth W. Woodward.................................................Los Angeles, California
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH
’Edith L. Atkinson............................................................................................ Havre
R uth Esthee Benson...................i .............................................................Billings
Margaret Eileen Breen................................................................................Bridger
'Edith Margaret Duncan.......................................................................... Missoula
With honors. (Also major in Education)
R ichard Burton Farnsworth..................................................................Missoula
Robert H illman Fetterly............................................................................ Eureka
Shirley R. Knight...................................................................................... Missoula
Bernice Lorraine Larson........................................................................ Kalispell
’ Dorothy Douglas Leonard........................................................................ Missoula
’Caroline Fair McDaniel.............................................................................. Butte
Margaret Eunice Piercy.......................................................................... Bainville
With honors.
R uth Edna Polleys.................................................................................... Missoula
FINE ARTS
Vivian E. Bower.............................................................................................. Tarkio
Margaret Frances Lord........................................Yellowstone Park, Wyoming
Nellie F. Spaulding...................................................................................... Eureka
FRENCH
Gertrude A. A ho.................................................................................................Trout Creek
'George T heodore Boileau..........................................................................Milltown
W illie Louise Clary........................................................................................ Great Falls




Margaret Carolyn H ewson.......................................................................... Shelby
Doris LaVerne K niffen................................................................................ Bonner
Marie Antoinette LaCasse........................................................................ Missoula
Emmeline Lucille McKittrick................................................................Missoula
‘Mary Elizabeth Strand................................................................................ Frazer
GEOLOGY
’ W illiam Charles Bell.............................................................................. Missoula
Michael M. Clapp........................................................................................ Missoula
Donald C. Duncan...................................................................................... Missoula
R ichard Montagu Sm ith ..................................................................................Great Falls
George Heinzman W ilcox........................................................  Sweet Grass
GERMAN
Jacob Van Dyken.................................................................................... Manhattan
HISTORY
Jean I sabel Gordon.................................................................................... Hamilton
Mary Dorothy O’H earn.................................................................................... W olf Point
Kathryn Eleanor Pinkerton........................................................................Great Falls
’Raymond P hilip R imel.............................................................................. Missoula
Malcolm Ringen Stotts............................................San Francisco, California




I na Ann Brophy...............................................................................................Valier
‘Elizabeth Farmer.........................................................................................Helena
Agnes B. Hovee......................................................................................... Inverness
Florence Virginia Jones.........................................................................Missoula
Eudora Elizabeth P iercy.......................................................................Bainville
Frances Lippincott Smith ...................................................................Miles City
“Hansi Steinitz.........................................................Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Mildred Estella T harp.............................................................................Missoula
Verla Mae W oodard...........................................................Oraville, Washington
LATIN
'Fern Flightner...............................................................................................Darby
‘Elizabeth Emma Kliemann.............................................................Great Falls
With honors. (Also Major in German)
Margaret A nne Mahoney...........................................................................Ronan
’Olga J. W ik .................................................................................................Kalispell
(Also Major in French)
LAW
'F rancis A. Gallagher:................................................................................Billings
‘Alvin Cliffobd Johnston.........................................................................Missoula
LIBRARY ECONOMY






Evelyn Olga W emple................................................................................. Florence
Henry Owen W orden.................................................................................Missoula
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Helen Lorraine Bateman.........................................................................Choteau
Ethel Ann Hanson....................................................................................... Sidney
'W illiam T homas Hawke.............................................................................Butte
W illiam H. IIileman...............................................................................Missoula
‘ Leonard J. Kuka.............................................................................................Havre
Naseby R hinehart..........................................................Milwaukee, Wisconsin
George J. Sayatovich...............................................................................Anaconda
John Russell Sweet.....................................................Menlo Park, California
Carol W ells.......................................................................Scottsville, New York
With honors.
Alberta M. W ilcox.....................................................................................Missoula
PHYSICS
John W esley Clark...................................................................................Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics)
Burke Leroy O’Neil....................  Missoula
(Also Major in Mathematics)
Bert Robinson..................................................................................1......Livingston
With honora (Also Major In Mathematics)
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
W illiam Gordon Page._________________ I................................................ Glendive
PSYCHOLOGY
Cregg Edward Coughlin......................................................... I......................Butte
Margaret A ntonia Johnson........................................................ .,............Monarch
Maria Elizabeth Niemann....................................................................... Missoula
(Also Major in German)
David B. Sm ith ........................................................................................... Missoula
SPANISH
Jeanette Ruth Boyd.....................................................................................Hobson
Nessley Lentz Calkins .............................................................................Missoula
Melva Evoynne Garrison......................................................................... ..Missoula
Frances Virginia Hancock.............................................................................Butte
With honors.
Ruth  Donnelly H arris.............................................................................Missoula
Mary K atherine R and.....................................................................................Butte
TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF A R TS 
IN BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by R obert C. L ine, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
Einar T orlief Aasheim .................................................................................Reserve
Velma Viola Baffer........................................................................................... Butte
Alexander Blewett, Jr....................................................................................Butte
Frank M. Cambron....................................................................................... Missoula
“Allen Conrad..................................................................................................... Laurel
John Calvin Cougill..................................................................................... Conrad
J. Burke Donlan........................................................................................... Missoula
Maurice J. Driscoll..................................................................................... Kalispell
W illiam  J. Erickson....................................................................................... ..Butte
Ralph Edwin Gilh am , Jr..........................................................................Missoula
Andreas C. Grande, Jr..................................................................................Lennep
’John Grierson................................................................................................Hysham
H arold Jeffery Hague............................................................................... Missoula
’ David Sh aw  Hannant................................................................................... Hardin
B. Meyer H arris........................................................................................Park City
Albert Simeon Heller. ................................................................... Twin Bridges
Martin H innaland............................................................................................. Terry
’ Kenneth W esley Hufford.........................................................................Missoula
’ Reynold Orlando L arson.................................................................................... Big Sandy
’Corbly Lash ....................................................................................................Missoula
H arry W infield L ash ............................................................................ Miles City
’Ellsworth Gerald Nelson......................................................................... Missoula
Lois Norton.........................................................................................Salmon, Idaho
Leland W illiam Rudd.........................................................    Kalispell
Howard L. R utherford.....................................................................................Great Falls
Gerald Beaman Schnell...........................................................................Kalispell
’ Stanley O. Snyder.............................................................................................Great Falls
W alter Spencer Stocker.......................i ........................................................Butte
’Leland A. Story............................................................................................. Winnett
Robert W. T aylor................  Whitefish
George H arry T ice.......................................................................„ ............Harlowton
T homas Stuart W ilkins ............................................................................. Billings
Stanley Edward W inn_______________________________________   Deer Lodge
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF A R TS IN EDU CATION
The candidates will be presented by W illiam E. Maddock, 
Professor of Education, for Dean Freeman Daughters.
"Con W. Baum ..................................................................................................Worden
Gertrude A. Conwell.......................................................................... Big Timber
I sa Maclaren Denson.............................................................................. Galata
’Angelo K. Geary...................   Ovando
’May Elizabeth Jones.......................................................................... Great Falls
’ Stella Marie McGovern................................................................................Butte
’Myrtle Rossiter Oates..............................................................................Missoula
’A. M . Sandlin..................................................................... Carson, North Dakota
Pansie K. Shaw ........................................................................................Mosby
Dorothy Mary Sheets....................................................................................Butte
Clayton W illiam Sm ith ................................................................................Joliet
•Verna C. Spire..............................................................................................Missoula
Olive Sm ith-Steele................................... -.................................................Glendive
’Nobel Roy Stevenson................................................................................Hamilton
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Alastair Campbell.................................................................................... Camas
Richard Gaunce Gallup..................................................................... Sunburst
Lloyd Albert H ague.............................................................................Missoula
E. W esley H arden.............................................................................. Whitehall
W alton H. Petsch...................................... .......................Spokane, Washington
Lester T. Robbins......................................................................................Circle
Albert Dale Stephenson.....................................................................Missoula
Joe A. W agner................................................ (.........................................Missoula
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF A R TS IN 
JOURNALISM
The candidates will be presented by Robert L. Housman, 
Professor of Journalism, for Dean Arthur L. Stone
Irwin Donald Aldrich..............................................................................Missoula
Celia Caffin............................................................... Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Gordon Nixon Cunniff..............................................................................Augusta
Edward Patrick F urlong.............................................................. Great Falls
Ruth Alyce Goodman.......................................................................... Deer Lodge
Allen Tevis Hoblitt....................................................................................Florence
Donna Albertine Hoover............................................................. Wallace, Idaho
Gerald Bradley House..................................................................................Helena
Dorcas Ellen R each......................... ..................................................
Georges LeRoux.................................................................................... Great Falls
Dorothy Maude McLenegan..................................................................._......Butte
’Emily Maud Mills....................................................................................Hamilton
Colin W illiam Raff..................................................................................Missoula
Ernest T homas R iemek.....................................................................................Saco
Jack Roy Robinson....................................................................................^ l98011*8
R ichard Caldwell Shaw ..................................................................Sv-
•Jane Tucker............. .............................................................................Great Falls
With honors.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF A R T S  IN MUSIC
The candidates will be presented by DeLoss Sm ith ,
Dean of the School of Music.
A nna Kathryne Boro..................................................................................Missoula
Mary Angeline Brickson........................................................................... Missoula
A lexandra H arriet Gillespie...........................................................Grass Bange
Luba Jean H unt............................................................................................Winifred
Helen Frances K elleher...............................................................   Stanford
Mary Jean McLaughlin............................................................................. Missoula
’Elizabeth Mae Swartz.........................................................................Great Falls
Virginia Catherine T ait........................................................................... Whitehall
TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
P H A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
TH E  DEGREE OF PH A R M A C E U T IC A L  CHEM IST
TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF LAW S
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. Leaphart, 
Dean of the School o f Law.
Bernard E. Allard........................................................................................Butte
Gordon O. Berg...................................................................Nome, North Dakota
William Ashlock Brown........................................................................ Helena
Walter Edward Coyle...............................................................    Butte
Newell Gough, Jr.................................................  i ..............Misgnnin
Howard Maxfield Gullickson............................................................. Missoula
Rexford F. Hibbs...................................................... Z Z !Z !Z Z Z Z Z M iss© U la
Charles M. Johnson.............................................................................Whitehall
Ambrose G. Measure.............................................................................. Kalispell
George Niewoehner.................................................................. Harlem
Claget Sanders, Jr. . . . . . . . . . kfissoula
Hubert A. Simmons, Jr......................  r Li Lodee
Stanley W. Trachta.................................. Z Z Z Z Z Z Z .Z Z “ ” Z_5)itoflSt
Milton Eric Wertz.................................................................................. Missoula
Elma J. Cerise............................................................................................... Klein
Elder Charles Gauthier........................................................................... Missoula
sA moretta Matthews Junod............................................ Spokane, Washington
Peter John K ushar..................................................................................Livingston
A ngele Marie LaCasse.................................................................   ..S^issoula
John Arnold Tangen....................................................................................Kalispell
Loris Marguerite B rown..............................................................................Cascade
John Joseph D owney........................................................................................Butte
S. L. Johnston....................................................................... Olympia, Washington
John A rnold Tangen..................................................................................Kalispell
W illiam B ay  IV oods__________ ._____________________ ___ in nett
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E DEGREE OF M ASTER OF A R TS
The candidates will be presented by W illiam 6 . Bateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
BIOLOGY
W illiam Ovtde Negherbon........................................................................ Butte
B.A., State University of Montana, 1934.
Thesis: An Examination of Ovogenesis in the Oestode Taenia 
serrata.
EDUCATION
’Nels E. Erickson...............................................................Mindoro, Wisconsin
B.A., University of Minnesota, 1916.
Thesis: Some Factors in Vocational Guidance.
Mary E. Farnsworth............................................................................Missoula
B.A., Cornell College, 1908.
Thesis: A Hand Book on Vocational Guidance.
‘Douglas Gold............................................................................................ Browning
B.A., Waynesburg College, 1914.
Thesis: The Intelligence and Achievement of Blackfeet Indians.
Selma E. Herr.................................................................Butler, South Dakota
B.S., in Education, Northern Normal and Industrial School, 1930.
Thesis: Teaching Reading to the Subnormal.
‘Archie D. H unter.................................................................................... Antelope
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926.
Thesis: Present Status of Montana's Retired Teachers.
‘Arthur W. Kraft..........................................................................................Ryegate
B.A., University of Minnesota, 1905.
Thesis: School Bonded Indebtedness in Montana.
'Catherine Nutterville..............................................................................Butte
B.A., State University of Montana, 1930.
Thesis: Speech Defects as a School Problem.
‘Earl Ford Slagiit........................................................................................... Plevna
B.A, Jamestown College, 1929.
Thesis: The Supervision of High Schools in Third Class Dis­
tricts in Montana.
Robert Edward Sonneman.....................................................................Nashua
B.A. in Education, State Teachers College, Valley City, N. D., 1926.
Thesis: Problems of Teacher Personnel in Montana Public Schools.
‘Nola M. Squire........................................................................................... Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926.
Thesis: The Contribution of Anecdotes to the Teaching of His­
tory (Colonial Period).
‘Degree conferred August 10, 1934.
•Degree conferred December 20, 1934.
•Degree conferred March 21, 1935.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
EDUCATION— (Continued)
'M ichael A. Tovey............................................ Sentinel Butte, North Dakota
B.A. in Education, State Teachers College, Valley City, N. D., 1923.
Thesis: The Status of the Public School Administrators in Mon­
tana.
ENGLISH
'John W aters Houston........................................................................ Bozeman
B.A., State University of Montana, 1932.
Thesis: The Realism of William Dean Howells—A Marxian 
Interpretation.
'Constance Bose Nutt..............................................................................Sidney
B.A., Macalester College, 1931.
Thesis: Thomas Hardy's Use of Physical Nature.
GERMAN
R uby Jacobson Montgomery...............................................................Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1915.




B.A., State University of Montana, 1932.
Thesis: The First Year of the Civilian Conservation Corps.
'P aul C. Fawley......................................................................................Roberts
B.A., Indiana Central College, 1929.
Thesis: A History of the Yellowstone River Basin from the 
Earliest Explorations to 1865.
'D exter Seager Fee................................................................................ Missoula
B.S., Whitman College, 1929.
Thesis: Government Policy Toward the Principal Indian Nations 
of Montana, 1851-1873.
MATHEMATICS
'Charles N. Mason......................................................................... ........Billings
B.A. in Business Administration, State University of Montana, 1930.
Thesis: Background and Technique of Correlation Analysis.
HONORARY DEGREES
The candidates will be presented by W illiam G. Bateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
TH E DEGREE OF D O C T O R  OF SCIENCE
Harold Clayton Urey......................................................Columbia University
TH E  DEGREE OF D O C T O R  OF LETTERS
Edward Octavius Sisson. Reed College
THE UNIVERSITY CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION
TO TEACH
Einar Torlief Aasheim 
Gertrude A. A ho 
’Edith L. Atkinson 
Velma Baffer 
Helen Lorraine Bateman 
’Con W. Baum 
Ruth Esther Benson 
’George T heodore Boileau 
C. Madeline Bonner 
Vivian Bower 
Anna Kathryne Borg 
Jeanette Ruth Boyd 
Mary Angeline Brickson 
I na Ann Brophy 
’Robert James Brown 
*W. L. A. Calder, Jr.
W illiam Irwin Castles 
Gertrude A. Con well 
’Mary Taaffe Cobette 
’Eldon Creighton Couey 
Eileen Crego 
’Harry W. Dahlberg 
I sa Maclaren Denson 
Geraldine Ede 
'Edwin S. Einland 
W illiam J. Erickson 
Annie Roberts Evans 
Richard Burton Farnsworth 
’Fern Flightner 
Alexandra H arriet Gillespie 
Jean I sabel Gordon 
’Virginia Coles Hallam 
Frances Virginia Hancock 
Ethel Ann Hanson 
'W illiam T homas Hawke 
Albert Simeon Heller 
Margaret Carolyn Hew son 
W illiam H. H ileman 
Catherine E. Howatson 
Luba Jean H unt 
Margaret A. Johnson 
’May Elizabeth Jones 
Helen Frances Kelleher
’Certificate granted August 10, 1984. 
’Certificate granted December 20, 1934. 
•Certificate granted March 21, 1985.
’Elizabeth Emma Kliemann 
Doris LaVerne K niffen 
Shirley R. K night 
’Leonard J. Kuka 
Marie Antoinette LaCasse 
Bernice Lorraine Larson 
Georges LeRoux 
’ Dorothy Douglas Leonard 
’Caroline Fair McDaniel 
’ Stella Marie McGovern 
Emmeline Lucille McK ittrick 
Mary Jean McLaughlin 
L. Emmett H. MacKay 
Margaret Anne Mahoney 
Edna Katherine Morgan 
’Myrtle Rossiter Oates 
Mary Dorothy O’Heabn 
Eudora Elizabeth Piercy 
Margaret Eunice Piercy 
Kathryn E. Pinkerton 
Ruth Edna Polleys 
Mary Katherine Rand 
Naseby R hinehart 
’Raymond Philip R imel 
’Adolph M. Sandlin 
Pansie Shaw  
Dorothy Mary Sheets 
Clayton W illiam Smith 
Frances Lippincott Smith 
’Verna C. Spire 
’Lewis E. Steensland 
’Nobel Roy Stevenson 
Malcolm R. Stotts 
’Alice Marguerite Stukey 
'Elizabeth Mae Swartz 
Virginia Catherine Tait 
Ossia Elizabeth Taylor 
Robert W. Taylor 
Carol Wells 
Evelyn Olga W emple 
’Olga J. W ik  
Alberta Maude W ilcox 
Verla Mae W oodard
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, W illiam Shallenberger, Missonla.
Second, W illiam Giltner, Billings.
T hird, Neil H eily, Columbus.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
First, Mrs. Bose K. Miller, Missoula.
Second, Armon Glenn, Missoula.
T hird, Robert Fetterly, Eureka.
The Frontier and Midland Poetry Prizes
First and Second, W illiam Negherbon, Butte.
T hird, Vivian Bower, Tarkio.
The Grizzly Cup
Naseby R hinehart, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The 1904 Class Prize
Joint W inners, B ill Browning, Belt, Ossia Taylor, Missoula, in the 
Department of History.
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Virginia Graybeal, Great Falls, in the Department of Biology.
Royal Turley, Broadus, In the Department of Botany.
Ben W hite, Missoula, in the Department o f Chemistry.
Donald Cave Duncan, Missoula, in the Department of Geology. 
Verla M. W oodard, Oroville, Washington, in the Department of Home 
Economics.
John W. Clark, Missoula, in the Department of Mathematics. 
W ilbur H. W ood, Helena, in the Department of Military Science. 
Carol W ells, Scottsville, New York, in the Department of Physical 
Education.
Frank Jewell W illig, Missoula, in the Department of Physics. 
David B. Sm ith , Missoula, in the Department of Psychology.
The Bennett Essay Prize 
Bill Browning, Belt.
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
Elma Cerise, Klein.
THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about 
the twelfth century. In France, where 
the degree system probably had its in­
ception, the wearing of cap and gown 
marked the formal admission of the licen­
tiate to the body of the masters. During 
this period the dress of the friars and 
nuns became fixed, and since the scholars 
were usually clerics, their robes differed 
little from those worn by other church 
orders. Gradually special forms were set 
aside for the university bodies, and in 
modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this mat­
ter had become somewhat confused, in 
1894 a commission representative of the 
leading colleges met and prepared a code 
which has been adopted by over seven 
hundred institutions in the United States 
and Canada.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred 
on the sleeves with black velvet or velvet 
of color indicating the degree; the doctor’s 
hood is large. Masters wear the long, 
closed sleeve, with a slit near the upper 
part for the arm; the master’s hood is of 
more moderate size. Bachelors wear the 
long, pointed sleeve. Hoods are lined with 
the colors of the institution granting the 
degree, or with which the wearer is con­
nected, and are trimmed with velvet of 
the color distinctive of the degree—for 
example, arts and letters, white; theol­
ogy, scarlet; law, purple; philosophy, 
blue; science’, golden yellow; fine arts, 
brown; medicine, green; music, pink; 
commerce, drab; physical education, sage 
green; engineering, orange; pharmacy, 
olive green; forestry, russet; library 
science, lemon; pedagogy, light blue; hu- 
manics, crimson; economics, copper. The 
Oxford or mortar-board cap, worn for 
each degree, is of black cloth with black 
tassel, except that the doctor’s cap may 
be of velvet with tassel of gold. Unless 
local custom decrees otherwise, tassels 
are worn over the left temple.
r
